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Tick every time you recited a dua. Collect a star each 
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Oh Allah, please make my fast a true one and 
my prayer a real one and please wake me up so 
I notice you and wipe away my sins today. You 
are the Lord of the worlds and please forgive 
me. You are the One who forgives the sinners.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْ صِيَامِي فِيهِ صِيَامَ الص�اِ�مِين
 وَقِيَامِي فِيه قِيَامَ القَاِ�مِينَ وَنبَّهْنِي فِيهِ عَن
 نوَْمَةِ الغَافِليِن وَهَبْ لي جُرْمِي فِيهِ ياَ إلِهَ

العَالَمِينَ وَاعْفُ عَنّي ياَ عَافِياً عَنِ المُجْرمِِين

D u a Day 01

Oh Allah, make me clever and make me alert and 
keep me away from silliness and lies. Give me a 
share of every blessing that You send down out 
of Your generosity. You are the most Generous!

 اللّهُمّ ارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ الذّهْنَ وَالّ�نْبِ�هَ
 وَباَعِدْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ السّفَاهَةِ وَالتّمْوِيهِ

 وَاجْعَلْ ليِ نصَِ�باً مِنْ كلُّ خَيْرٍ ُ�نْزلُِ فِيهِ
بِجُودِكَ ياَ أجَْوَدَ اَ�جْوَدِينَ

D u a Day 03

Oh Allah, please bring me near to Your 
happiness and please keep me away from 
Your anger and punishments and please 

give me the opportunity to read the verses 
of the Qur’an out of your mercy, You are 

the most beneficent and merciful. 

D u a Day 02

Oh Allah, please give me the ability to do what 
you have asked and make me taste the 

sweetness of remembering You. Help me 
through Your kindness to thank You. Look after 
me with Your protection and shield. You are the 

One who is always watching over us.

 اللّهُمّ قَوّنِي فِيهِ عَلَى إقَِامَةِ أمَْركَِ وَأذَِقْنِي
 فِيهِ حَ�وَةَ ذِكرْكَِ  وَأوَْزعِْنِي فِيهِ َ�دَاءِ

 شُكرْكَِ بِكرََمِكَ وَاحْفَظْنِي فِيهِ بِحِفْظِكَ
وَسَتْركَِ ياَ أبَْصَرَ الن�اظِ�ِ�نَ

D u a Day 04

Oh Allah, please do not humiliate me over all the 
mistakes I have made and do not punish me. 

And keep me away from doing things that will 
upset you out of your kindness and power, You 

are the One who grants all wishes.

 اللّهُمّ � تخَْذُلْنِي فِيهِ لتَِعَرّضِ مَعْصِيَِ�كَ
 وَ� تضَْربِْنِي بِسِيَاطِ نقَِمَِ�كَ وَزَحْزحِْنِي

 فِيهِ مِنْ مُوجِبَاتِ سَخَطِكَ بِمَنّكَ
وَأيَاَدِيكَ ياَ مُنَْ�هَى رَغْبَةِ الر�اغِبِ�نَ

D u a Day 06

Oh Allah, make me amongst those who will 
ask you for forgiveness and include me with 
Your good faithful servants. And make me 

amongst your special believing people out of 
Your kindness. You are the most merciful.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ المُسْتَغْفِ�ِ�نَ
 وَاجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنْ عِبَادِكَ الص�الحِِينَ
 القَانِِ�ينَ وَاجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنْ أوَْليَِاِ�كَ
المُقَرّبِ�نَ بِرَأْفَِ�كَ ياَ أرَْحَمَ الر�احِمِينَ

D u a Day 05

Oh Allah, help me with my fast and prayer. 
And please keep me away from sinning and 
making mistakes. Help me remember You all 
the time with your help. You are the Guide of 

those who have lost their way.

 اللّهُمّ أعَِنّي فِيهِ عَلَى صِيَامِهِ وَقِيَامِهِ
 وَجَنّبْنِي فِيهِ مِنْ هَفَوَاِ�هِ وَآَ�امِهِ

 وَارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ ذِكرَْكَ بِدَوَامِهِ بِتَوْفِيقِكَ
ياَ هَادِيَ المُضِلّينَ

Oh Allah, please help me show kindness to the 
orphans and feed the hungry and spread peace 

and make friends with the right people. You 
are the rescuer of the ones who are hopeful!

 اللّهُمّ ارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ رَحْمَةَ اَ�يَْ�امِ وَإطِْعَامَ
 الطّعَامِ وَإفِْشَاءَ السّ�مِ وَصُحْبَةَ الكِرَامِ

بِطَوْلكَِ ياَمَلْجَأَ ا�مِليِنَ

D u a Day 07 D u a Day 09

Oh Allah, please give me part of Your vast 
mercy and guide me towards Your shining 

facts. Guide me towards Your complete 
pleasure out of your love. You are the 

hope of the ones who miss you!

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْ ليِ فِيهِ نصَِ�باً مِنْ رَحْمَِ�كَ
 الوَاسِعَةِ وَاهْدِنِي فِيهِ لبَِرَاهِينِكَ

 الس�اطِعَةِ وَخُذْ بِنَاصِيَتِي إلَِى مَرْضَاِ�كَ
الجَامِعَةِ بِمَحَبِّ�كَ ياَ أمََلَ المُشَْ�اقِينَ

D u a Day 08

 اللّهُمّ قَرّبْنِي فِيهِ إلَِى مَرْضَاِ�كَ وَجَنّبْنِي
 فِيهِ مِنْ سَخَطِكَ وَنقَِمَاِ�كَ وَوَفّقْنِي فِيهِ
لقِِرَاءَةِ آياَِ�كَ بِرَحْمَِ�كَ ياَأرَْحَمَ الر�احِمِينَ

Tick the boxes once
you've read them
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Oh Allah, please make me rely only on You. 
Allow me to be one of those that You consider 
to be a winner and make me one of those who 
are close to You with Your kindness. You are 

the One who makes wishes come true.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ المُتَوَكلّيِنَ عَلَيْكَ
 وَاجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ الفَاِ��ِ�نَ لَدَيْكَ
 وَاجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ المُقَرّبِ�نَ إلَِيْكَ

بِإحِْسَانِكَ ياَ غَايةََ الط�البِِ�نَ

D u a Day 10

Oh Allah, make me beautiful by hiding my faults 
and make me clean and protect me so that I am in 

comfort and bliss and encourage me to be just 
and fair and protect me from what I am scared of. 

With Your protection there is nothing to fear!

 اللّهُمّ زَ�نّّي فِيهِ بِالسّتْرِ وَالعَفَافِ وَاسْتُرْنِي
 فِيهِ بِلبَِاسِ القُنُوعِ وَالكفََافِ وَاحْمِلْنِي فِيهِ

 عَلَى العَدْلِ وَاِ�نْصَافِ وَآمِنّي فِيهِ مِنْ كلُّ مَا
أخََافُ بِعِصْمَِ�كَ ياَ عِصْمَةَ الخَاِ�فِينَ

D u a Day 12

Oh Allah, make me love good things and 
dislike evil things and keep me away from 
sins and keep me away from Your anger 
and the hellfire with Your help. You are 

the Helper of those who ask for help!

D u a Day 11

Oh Allah, please purify me from filth and dirt 
and give me patience to handle difficult things. 
And give me the ability to be pious and help me 
keep good friends. With Your help, You are the 

hope of the needy.

 اللّهُمّ طَهّرْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ الدّنسَِ وَاَ�قْذَارِ
 وَصَبّرْنِي فِيهِ عَلَى كاَِ�نَاتِ اَ�قْدَارِ

 وَوَفّقْنِي فِيهِ للِّ�قَى وَصُحْبَةِ اَ�بْرَارِ
بِعَوْنِكَ ياَ قُرّةَ عَيْنِ المَسَاكِينِ

D u a Day 13

Oh Allah, make me one of those who 
follow you humbly. Give me comfort by 
allowing me to say I am truly sorry. With 
Your protection there is nothing to fear!

 اللّهُمّ ارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ طَاعَةَ الخَاشِعِينَ
 وَاشْرَحْ فِيهِ صَدْريِ بِإنِاَبةَِ المُخْبِتِينَ

بِأمََانِكَ ياَ أمََانَ الخَاِ�فِينَ

D u a Day 15

Oh Allah, please  do not tell me off for my 
mistakes and help me reduce my bad sins 
and habits. And do not let me go through 

problems and pains. With Your honour, You 
are the Honour of the Muslims!

 اللّهُمّ � تُؤَاخِذْنِي فِيهِ بِالعَثَرَاتِ
 وَأقَِلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ الخَطَاياَ وَالهَفَوَاتِ

 وَ� تجَْعَلْنِي فِيهِ غَرَضاً للِْبَ�ياَ وَا�فَاتِ
بِعِزِّ�كَ ياَ عِزّ المُسْلمِِينَ

D u a Day 14

Oh Allah, please make me always be with 
good people and keep me away from being 
with bad people. And through your mercy, 

allow me to enter heaven. With your power,  
You are the Lord of all the worlds!

 اللّهُمّ وَفّقْنِي فِيهِ لمُِوَافَقَةِ اَ�بْرَارِ
 وَجَنّبْنِي فِيهِ مُرَافَقَةَ اَ�شْرَارِ وَآوِنِي

  فِيهِ بِرَحْمَِ�كَ إلَِى دَارِ القَرَارِ
 بِإلِهِّ�ِ�كَ ياَ إلِهَ العَالَمِينَ

Oh Allah, please guide me towards good deeds 
and give me the things I want and hope for. 

You are the one who doesn’t need explanation 
and you don’t ask questions. You know the 
secrets of everyone. Please send blessings 

upon Prophet Muhammad and his pure family!

 اللّهُمّ اهْدِنِي فِيهِ لصَِالحِِ اَ�عْمَالِ وَاقْضِ ليِ
 فِيهِ الحَوَاِ�جَ وَا�مَالَ ياَ مَنْ � يحََْ�اجُ إلَِى

 التّفْسِيرِ وَالسّؤَالِ ياَ عَالمِاً بِمَا فِي صُدُورِ
العَالَمِينَ صَلّ عَلَى مُحَمّدٍ وَآلهِِ الط�اهِ�ِ�نَ

D u a Day 16 D u a Day 18

Oh Allah, wake me up with the blessings of the 
early morning and brighten my heart with the 

glow of its rays. And let every part of my body 
follow its effect. With Your light, You are the One 
who brightens the hearts of those who know you!

 اللّهُمّ نبَّهْنِي فِيهِ لبَِرَكاَتِ أسَْحَارهِِ
 وَنوَّرْ فِيهِ قَلْبِي بِضِيَاءِ أنَْوَارهِِ وَخُذْ

 بِكلُّ أعَْضَاِ�ي إلَِى ا�بَّاعِ آَ�ارهِِ بِنُوركَِ ياَ
مُنَوّرَ قُلُوبِ العَارفِِينَ

D u a Day 17

Oh Allah,  multiply this day with blessings 
and make it easy for me to benefit from the 
blessings. And do not stop me from getting 
good deeds. You are the One who guides 

people to the true path!

 اللّهُمّ وَفّرْ فِيهِ حَظّي مِنْ برََكاَِ�هِ وَسَهّلْ
 سَبِ�ليِ إلَِى خَيْرَاِ�هِ وَ� تحَْرمِْنِي قَبُولَ

حَسَنَاِ�هِ ياَ هَادِياً إلَِى الحَقّ المُبِ�نِ

Oh Allah, on this day, please open the doors 
of heaven for me and lock the doors of hell 
for me. Help me to recite the verses of the 

Qur’an. You are the One who brings peace to 
the hearts of the people who believe in You!

 اللّهُمّ افْتَحْ ليِ فِيهِ أبَْوَابَ الجِنَانِ
 وَأغَْلقِْ عَنّي فِيهِ أبَْوَابَ النّيرَانِ

 وَوَفّقْنِي فِيهِ لِِ��وَةِ القُرْآنِ ياَ مُنْزلَِ
السّكِينَةِ فِي قُلُوبِ المُؤْمِنِينَ

D u a Day 19 D u a Day 21

Oh Allah, guide me to the place of your 
happiness. Do not let Shaitan find his way 
to me. Make heaven my home and a place 
where I can relax. You are the One who 

makes wishes come true.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْ ليِ فِيهِ إلَِى مَرْضَاِ�كَ دَليِ�ً
 وَ� تجَْعَلْ للِشّيْطَانِ فِيهِ عَلَيّ سَبِ��ً

 وَاجْعَلِ الجَنّةَ ليِ مَنْزِ�ً وَمَقِي�ً ياَ
قَاضِيَ حَوَاِ�جِ الط�البِِ�نَ

D u a Day 20

 اللّهُمّ حَبّبْ إلَِيّ فِيهِ اِ�حْسَانَ وَكرَّهْ إلَِيّ فِيهِ
 الفُسُوقَ وَالعِصْيَانَ وَحَرّمْ عَلَيّ فِيهِ السّخَطَ

وَالنّيرَانَ بِعَوْنِكَ ياَ غِيَاثَ المُسْتَغِيثِينَ
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Oh Allah, please open the doors of Your grace. 
Shower me with Your blessings and guide me to 

do the things You have asked me to do that 
make You happy. And give me a good place in 
heaven. You are the One who answers the calls 

of those who are in distress.

 اللّهُمّ افْتَحْ ليِ فِيهِ أبَْوَابَ فَضْلكَِ وَأنَْزلِْ
 عَلَيّ فِيهِ برََكاَِ�كَ وَوَفّقْنِي فِيهِ لمُِوجِبَاتِ

 مَرْضَاِ�كَ وَ أسَْكِنّي فِيهِ بُحْبُوحَاتِ
جَن�اِ�كَ ياَ مُجِيبَ دَعْوَةِ المُضْطَ�ّ�نَ

D u a Day 22

Oh Allah, I ask You to give me what makes You 
happy and I ask you to protect me from what 

makes You angry. I ask you to please help me so 
that I can listen to You and not disobey You. You 

give generously to those who ask.

 اللّهُمّ إنِيّ أسَْألَُكَ فِيهِ مَا يُرْضِيكَ وَأعَُوذُ بِكَ
 مِم�ا يُؤْذِيكَ وَأسَْألَُكَ التّوْفِيقَ فِيهِ َ�نْ
أُطِيعَكَ وَ� أعَْصِيَكَ ياَ جَوَادَ الس�اِ�ليِنَ

D u a Day 24

Oh Allah, please wash away all my sins. 
Remove my bad habits and test my 

heart to see if it has true belief. You are 
the One who forgives the mistakes of 

those who are sinful.

D u a Day 23

Oh Allah, please make me one of those who 
loves your special believers and dislikes your 

enemies and follows the teachings of Your 
Prophet. You are the Guardian of the hearts 

of the Prophets.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْنِي فِيهِ مُحِبّاً َ�وْليَِاِ�كَ
 وَمُعَادِياً َ�عْدَاِ�كَ مُسَْ�نّاً بِسُنّةِ خَاَ�مِ

أنَْبَِ�اِ�كَ ياَ عَاصِمَ قُلُوبِ النّبِّ��نَ

D u a Day 25

Oh Allah, please shower me with the blessings 
of the night of Qadr and change my life from 
being hard to easy. Accept my apologies and 
take away my sins and worries. You are the 
One who is kind to the people who are good.

 اللّهُمّ ارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ فَضْلَ لَيْلَةِ القَدْرِ
 وَصَيّرْ أُمُوريِ فِيهِ مِنَ العُسْرِ إلَِى اليُسْرِ

 وَاقْبَلْ مَعَاذِيريِ وَحُطّ عَنّي الذّنْبَ
وَالوِزْرَ ياَ رَؤُوفاً بِعِبَادِهِ الص�الحِِينَ

D u a Day 27

Oh Allah, please accept my hard work 
and forgive my sins and accept my 
good deeds and hide my mistakes.

You are the best Listener.

 اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْ سَعْيِي فِيهِ مَشْكوُراً
 وَذَنْبِي فِيهِ مَغْفُوراً وَعَمَليِ فِيهِ
 مَقْبُو�ً وَعَْ�بِي فِيهِ مَسْتُوراً ياَ

أسَْمَعَ الس�امِعِينَ

D u a Day 26

Oh Allah, help me enjoy doing extra prayers 
and honour me by helping me with my 

problems. And out of everything make it easy 
for me to become closer to You. You never get 
distracted by all the different people who ask 

for their wishes to come true.

 اللّهُمّ وَفّرْ حَظّي فِيهِ مِنَ النّوَافِلِ
 وَأكَرْمِْنِي فِيهِ بِإحِْضَارِ المَسَاِ�لِ وَقَرّبْ
 فِيهِ وَسِيلَتِي إلَِيْكَ مِنْ بَْ�نِ الوَسَاِ�لِ ياَ

مَنْ � يشَْغَلُهُ إلِْحَاحُ المُلحِّينَ

Oh Allah, please wrap me up in Your Mercy. 
And make me a winner and protect me and 
clean my heart from the horrible lies people 

spread. You are the One who is merciful to the 
loyal believers.

 اللّهُمّ غَشّنِي فِيهِ بِالرّحْمَةِ وَارْزُقْنِي فِيهِ
 التّوْفِيقَ وَالعِصْمَةَ وَطَهّرْ قَلْبِي مِنْ غَيَاهِبِ

التّهَمَةِ ياَ رَحِيماً بِعِبَادِهِ المُؤْمِنِينَ

D u a Day 28 D u a Day 30

Oh Allah, make my fasts worthy of 
thankfulness and acceptance, in the way that 

would make You and the Prophet happy. And 
strengthen my deeds through my beliefs for the 

sake of our leader, Prophet Muhammad and 
his family, the Ahlulbayt. You deserve all 
praise, You are the Lord of the worlds.

اللّهُمّ اجْعَلْ صِيَامِي فِيهِ بِالشّكرِْ وَالقَبُولِ 
عَلَى مَا ترَْضَاهُ وَيرَْضَاهُ الرّسُولُ مُحْكمََةً 
فُرُوعُهُ بِاُ�صُولِ بِحَقّ سَيّدِناَ مُحَمّدٍ وَآلهِِ 

الط�اهِ�ِ�نَ وَالحَمْدُ للِّهِ رَبّ العَالَمِينَ

D u a Day 29

 اللّهُمّ اغْسِلْنِي فِيهِ مِنَ الذّنُوبِ وَطَهّرْنِي
 فِيهِ مِنَ العُيُوبِ وَامْتَحِنْ قَلْبِي فِيهِ

بَِ�قْوَى القُلُوبِ ياَ مُقِيلَ عَثَرَاتِ المُذْنِبِ�نَ
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Let’s read & learn more about this amazing tree!

Dates are borne by exceptionally 
large trees that grow to a height of 
69 to 75 ft (21 to 23 m).

Date palm trees are one of 
the oldest plants to have 
been cultivated by humans.

These trees begin to 
provide fruit after 
four to five years and 
can live as long as 
150 years. 

Date palms cover 3% of 
the earth’s cultivated 
surface.

In the past date palms provided 
the perfect building material.

The trunk and leaves are used 
as a building material, as the 
leaf midrib is well-known for 
making furniture.

Fresh dates are quite popular 
in every culture. Soft dates 
and dried dates are not only 
eaten but also gifted during 
auspicious occasions. The fruit stalks of the date 

palm are used to make fuel 
and rope.

Date Palm Tree4



Do you know the story of Sayyida Maryam (a) 
and the date tree after she gave birth to the 
Prophet Eisa (a)? Tell this amazing story to 
others or ask your parents about it if you 
don’t know it!

�خْلةَِ تسَُاقِطْ عَليَْكِ رطَُبًا جنَيِ�ا �ي إلِيَْكِ بجِِذْعِ الن  وَهُز

Shake the trunk of the palm tree, freshly 
picked dates will drop upon you. Quran 19:25

Each tree can produce up to 150 kilograms of fruit each year. 
There are more than 200 varieties of dates with different shapes 

and flavors, however, all of them are the same in nutrition.

Plant Date Seeds At Home!

Clean off the seeds to remove any leftover fruit. 
Soak the pits in fresh water for 48 hours.
Fold the seeds into a damp piece of paper towel. 
Place the seeds and paper towel into a plastic bag and seal it.
Store the bag in a warm, dark place for 6-8 weeks. Check the plant regularly for growth 
progress or mold. Every 2 weeks or so, open the bag up and check for progress. 
Once the seed has sprouted a shoot off of the roots, it’s time to take it out and pot it!

1
2
3
4
5

6
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Gift Candy Packs for Neighbours
Share the sweetness of Ramadan with your neighbourhood and let 
them know more about this holy month and what it means for you 
and other Muslims. 
Follow the instructions and prepare some nice packs and distribute 
them amongst people around you. Let them enjoy the sweet candies 
and this small gift from you.

Requirements: 
-  Zipper plastic bags, medium size for the main packaging.
- Cling wrap for wrapping some dates.
- Candy: a variety of your choice.
- Chocolate: 1 or 2 pieces for each pack.
- Dates: 2 or 3 pieces for each pack.

Instruction: 
- Cut out the cards available on the next page and insert them 
in the zipper bags.
- Wrap the dates with cling wrap to keep them clean and neat.
- Put the candies, chocolate and dates in each pack.

Now your Ramadan gift pack is ready. Discuss with your 
parents where and how to distribute them and enjoy the 
happiness of gifting people.

Dear Neighbour,

Ramadhan is a special month for 
inner reflection, contemplation, giving 
charity and purifying one's behaviour 
as a means of coming closer to God. 
We wanted to share the spirit of 
Ramadhan with you and to bring 
smile to your face by this humble gift. 

Warm regards,
--------------
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Match the questions to the answers to learn more 
about Ramadan.

Fill in the Blanks

Salamoji Holy Ramadan workbook 2023

1- In Ramadan we ........... from 
sunrise to sunset.

2- The Holy ........... was revealed 
in this month.

3- When we fast, we abstain 
from food and............ .

5- The Night of Qadr is better 
than a thousand ............. . 

6- Imam Ali (a) was martyred on 
the ........... night of Ramadan.

4- On the Night of Qadr we ask 
Allah (SWT) for ............ . 
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Did you smile today? Have you listened to your
parents?

Did you share with your siblings? Did you listen & learn in the
Majlis at mosque?

Have you visited any family
or anyone sick?

Well Done !

Have you given any Sadaqa
(clothes, food, money)?

Bibi Khadija (s) supported our beloved Holy Prophet Muhammad (s) 
when others rejected him. She gave all her wealth to spread Islam 
and she was very charitable. That's why we call her the "Mother of 
Islam".
How can you be charitable in this Holy Month?
Let's keep a count... (Remember charity is not just by giving money)

Put a smiley face in the box, collect 
your reward star at the end.

Now collect your Golden Star

Prophet Muhammad (s)

"رزقت حبها"
"I was nourished by her love"
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Word Search
Search for the words.

C E T Q I G V E Y R Q H R Y B K C M
G U T C X S S P Q A J C V Q S K S L
L F P C Z K T Z V F H S N A Y V O T
O C M Q H S D I C P D Z P D W T U W
J D B U S A O U G X T U T R A E Y V
X X A R E N R R K H J S K A R S X G
D J W A R K E I A H F H B F X D M R
T T K N U A Q A T G A A P E O S L Z
K B I D M B G D M Y H N R C W V U Y
Z I C V A U T F M E R P V K F G X E
H E I D A T S D T N F A S T I N G W
E Z K A F Q N D M L D W F X I L F M

ANKABUT

CHARITY

DUKHAN

FASTING

ISTIGHFAR

QURAN

EID

QADR

RUM
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True or false

1- In Ramadan you should recite Quran daily.

4- Imam Hassan (a) is our 4th Imam.

5- Imam Hassan (a) was born on 15th Ramadan.

2- When you go to the Masjid you should make 
lots of noise and not listen.

3- Bibi Khadija (s) was martyred on the 10th of 
Ramadan. 

Imam Hassan (as) was our 2nd Imam born on the 15th of 
Ramadhan. He was extremely pious and generous, he gave 
away his money to help the poor and needy.

Complete the activity below. And don’t forget to give 
some Sadqa in honour of our 2nd Imam (as).

12



Always help others!

Salamoji Holy Ramadan workbook 2023

Well Done

0.00

1.00

2.00

5.00

10.00

15.00

20.00€

€

€

€

€

€

€

Half way, 
keep going!

Nearly there!

Can you raise some money? Keep a record and see if 
you can reach the target.
Try to colour the whole image by the end of the month.

In the name of 
Imam Mahdi (ajtf), 

I am giving 
money to the 

poor and needy 
people.

Charity is very important in Islam. We are always taught by 
our beloved Ahlul Bayt (a) to help others. Donating charity 
daily in Ramadan is highly recommended as your rewards are 
multiplied. You can gift this to Imam Mahdi (a). 

13



Al-Qadr

Indeed, We sent the Qur'an down
during the Night of Decree (1)

And what can make you know
what is the Night of Decree? (2)

The Night of Decree is better
than a thousand months (3)

The angels and the Spirit descend therein by
permission of their Lord for every matter (4)

Peace it is until the break of dawn (5)

14



'None will love you [Ali] but a believer and none will hate 
you but a hypocrite.' Prophet Muhammad (s)

Fill in the blanks and match the statements to the picture 
to learn more about Imam Ali (as).

19th of Ramadan (Laylatul Qadr)

Imam Ali (as), our first holy Imam, was struck by a poisoned sword by Ibne 
Muljim whilst in Sajdah on the 19th of Ramadan (40 AH). 
Upon being struck by the sword, Imam Ali (as) said: “Fuztu wa Rabbil 
Kaaba (By The Lord of the Kaaba, I have attained success)”

Salamoji Holy Ramadan workbook 2023

Imam Ali (as) is our _____ Imam

He was born in the _____

He was gifted a sword named ________

He was given the title Asadullah which means ____

His wilayat was announced by Prophet
Muhammad (sawa) on the day of _______

He was martyred in the Holy Month of _______
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Imam Ali (as) was struck by a poisoned sword in Masjid-e-Kufa

Colour in the picture of the Masjid below:

Colour in

Salamoji Holy Ramadan workbook 2023
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Shahadat of Imam Ali (a)
Known as the father of orphans when he was martyred, the orphans of Kufa 
were extremely sad and upset.

21st Night of Ramadan - Laylatul Qadr

1) Performed you Ghusl.
2) Given Sadaqa.
3) Recite a Tasbih of "Astagfirullah wa atubu ilayeh" 
أستغفر الله وأتوب إليه
4) Recite Surah-e- Qadr 20 times

5) Remember to pray for the Imam of our time Imam Mahdi (a) and 
others before you pray for yourself.
6) Try to stay awake in Dua, recite Quran - Remember your destiny is 
written on this night. Ask for forgiveness.

In the Name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

Indeed, We sent the Quran down
during the Night of Decree (1)

And what can make you know
what is the Night of Decree? (2)

The Night of Decree is better
than a thousand months (3)

The angels and the Spirit descend therein by
permission of their Lord for every matter (4)

Peace it is until the break of dawn (5)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

نِ الر�حِيمِ ٰـ بسِْمِ اللـّهِ الر�حمَْ

�ا أنَزلَنْاَهُ فِي ليَْلةَِ القَْدْرِ ليَْلةَُ القَْدْرِ خَيْرٌ م�نْ ألَفِْ شَهْرٍوَمَا أدَْراَكَ مَا ليَْلةَُ القَْدْرِ إنِ

�ىٰ مَطْلعَِ الفَْجرِْ �هِم م�ن كلُ� أمَْرٍ سَلاَمٌ هِيَ حتَ �لُ المَْلاَئكِةَُ وَالر�وحُ فِيهَا بإِذِْنِ ربَ تنَزَ

See the check list below for the recommended acts on Layataul 
Qadr. Tick the boxes once you've done them.
Remember to give Sadaqa tonight in the name of Imam Ali (a).



23rd Night of Qadr
Write an Ariza to the Imam of our time Imam Mahdi (as). 

(Don't forget to give Sadaqa)

Dear Imam Mahdi (as)
Assalamu Alaykum, 
Thank you for being my Imam. 
O my Imam, I will try my best to always keep you happy by: 

Let me always be a good believer so I can join your team 
and be your helper.
My dua for you is: 

O Imam please pray for all the sick. O Imam I remember 
you everyday and pray for you come quickly.
Fi Amanillah
From your little helper.



Free Writing

The Holy month of Ramadan is a blessed and very special 
month, as Eid approaches we celebrate and have fun. We must 
continue to be nice and caring to one another.
Write a story about what you think is happening in this picture…
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On Eid we must not forget those children and families that don’t 
have what we are lucky to have. Remember to gift the needy 
children something for Eid too.
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Moon Slider

A

B

Waxing Crescent

New MoonFirst Quarter

Waxing Gibbous

Full Moon

Waning GibbousWaning Crescent

Third Quarter
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Follow the instructions and create your own slider to observe 
these shapes of the moon.
Cut out shapes A and B. 
Glue this page to the previous page along edges C and D. 
Insert shape B between the two glued pages and slide it back 
and forth to create the different moon phases.

C

D



The period in which the moon orbits around the earth once forms one 
Hijri or lunar month. During its orbit, the moon reflects the light of the 
sun and based on its position, exhibits different shapes.

C

D



Answers

Page 15 Page 12 

Page 11Page 9

RAMADAN MUBARAK

Imam Ali (as) is our ______ Imam

He was born in the ______

He was gifted a sword named ______

He was given the title Asadullah which means ______

His wilayat was announced by Prophet
Muhammad (sawa) on the day of ______

He was martyred in the Holy Month of ______

first

Kaaba

Zulfiqar

lion

Ghadeer

Ramadan

C E T Q I G V E Y R Q H R Y B K C M
G U T C X S S P Q A J C V Q S K S L
L F P C Z K T Z V F H S N A Y V O T
O C M Q H S D I C P D Z P D W T U W
J D B U S A O U G X T U T R A E Y V
X X A R E N R R K H J S K A R S X G
D J W A R K E I A H F H B F X D M R
T T K N U A Q A T G A A P E O S L Z
K B I D M B G D M Y H N R C W V U Y
Z I C V A U T F M E R P V K F G X E
H E I D A T S D T N F A S T I N G W
E Z K A F Q N D M L D W F X I L F M

1- True
2- False
3- True
4- False
5- True

1- Fast
2- Quran
3- Water
4- Forgiveness
5- Months
6- 21st

ANKABUT
CHARITY
DUKHAN

EID

FASTING
ISTIGHFAR

QADR

QURAN

RUM
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